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Ms, Watches, Jewelry,
SILVERWARE, COLUMBUS

WatchesVASES, Ac., Ac,,
All Mew and Leteet Strlee, amd will be 
•old during Xmas and New Yeer*a at 
prices that will plenee everybody.

Please call and purchase some of the 
above Goode for youreeivee or your 
friends, ae the time will eooct be We 
for giving and receiring preeente.

1 G. G. JURY,
Watchmaker end Jeweler.

North Side Queen Square, Oppoeite

Ella, you bare out told me bb name.* JINOE the Agency of thee»
i her here beeHb name b not e welheoeedtnf

Mra. Ainslto; hb
If JOB went e good Welch end

• No, deer, It ia eoti bet alter ell 
wbat’e In e namef Maey e peer hath 
an IU*aoandlng family name, and yon 
know be ooold change it If he wiebed 
to do eo. And eo be b euooeeeful to 
Home, did you not eay, see be* taken 
the portrait» of some of the greet per-

Abo, a good etoek of

Initia, Up t Swiss Watcte
Toet Oder, ENORAVINe.

Brooches, Ear-riega, Scarf Pina, Ae.,
autaufmetered end emgraeed to 

order with aay na— or initiala

4“ a tom»"!» «P4 eoUp*m
(Ail date will* aujravtdfret.

eo her, you happy girl, tor you
oonekter hu tortuae he made,:

• Bet, Mrs. Aloalle, yoe see be llkoe 
to work after the modeta of the old 
master, Edward detaate portrait 
painting ; ha one day told me that he 
lett net# much li|e that unfortunate 
painter Hayden, who might her# ends 
lota of money, no doubt, had he been 
content to peint portrait», bet he would 
not, and ee people did net eere tor hb

G.H. TAYLOR,
North Side Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, Nov. f, ltBf.CURE
i enneigeas». «■*> —

SICKme, whet here 1 mid.bat merey on i 
Edward never 
hind. Hate b a letter bb worthy 
mother earn me yeeleeday; he write» 
to her, end «he el way, «end» me hb 
letter» Urawlng one Irom b* poekat 
Ella planed It le L'ara1, hand, to l*ed. 
It ran a, lollowii

• Palazxo Sim* a. Bone.
• Cab—ima,—Ever riaee I her* been 

le beautiful Italy my lima baa bee» 
abonda»tly token up. This gfrue mu 
greet hope» far the future. Surely

wtoelei. toe I---tee If Ut«7 oaly cmr«4

HEAD
AsM fary woeH be ■!■■■» prir

shall hare
to the artbt world.an boeorebb

Will yoe

iioneoa,csancauBPioi
Mew

■ myeeii, 1 1V W '■■ ■ *
pleeeant thadw of Stopeey Verb Olty.

Regent street with my portfolio

the Prtoee dl Pemphlll, «gaged In the
to* of reooratleg and i 
of the paletiega In hi 
when not ao employed,
trait» olU»no»eroq»« 
eelf and II Pitta—»., 

■I aaaor» yoe I an

trareled le a
blue eyes, and a
See (reek and amiableof the

brie* pelted 
should be one

/aestOe, eed bet tor

tuilbteg. Iof theUhe thread, of gold, end soeb
to the lerriy
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I am worktogtwilight of HB greeter pert of oer Sihrar-hUttudfa.b the to Riretedeh on the following dey. next year at Plated Ware b made by Flint.

Elle eed Mr. Irawbrd had made eeeh Houaee, who herewith fullother1» to go, eed, hertog giren her father1» tore on thb side, thereby wring theI eheU rote thetwe apeedto Lanin, the beds forewell to it they formerlyild not
are ofend efto the railway tit thefor a

EdwabdI* wee aotto bee» MW
thing akin to dread that.EUe lot* her

Teoril I» Cake Basketswith It she day*. and with year father's foil
i|hbk Salnre,

Inlured e»4 the dgaj. my deer, 1 think we Car* Trap,the g gab i will liar whet
Imre toldef aA I

B* ■7
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ofFlm•lowly riakiag lato lie *i *»hod of gold; 'eye, eed

■to—ay
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THB CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,
—i Ami tari — If yoe fori to any 
totof

‘ No, I do not. only e Uttie bra bed.

how to hied ape woawd. tot too by 
eed heefototo —to tow fort—I 
where lathe pweee that wee to the 

tageeloeg with mar 
get tar at' told the doctor « 
he* wetohlag thb girl, whoee 

ipteebe aatoreUy, Uhe a wild re

PART II-

OHAPTEK VII.—[Cowmnmn]
To the rage and BtoftiAoetloa of hb

to b the to* to all Ul meirled ealone.
And pet It ■— he told that, with 

eti her wtohefoism. Martha wae the 
eeemtogfy rspunbfa m—heraf eariaty, 
mere thee he gently horn heebend.

At toe* ehe foB .sleep, bet apt before 
the tope of thowwtotor we hedetotow

*» wee celled by We meld 
riWoak.1

lb*, wddewly, the rater» ef tor 
heebeed mailed upon her mtod. and 
with the neotieettee, a latere of the

• terrible enough. NotThe eo,
for a—y lay the bodies of the deed, ae 
oee by oee they were with difficulty 
dragged hom theJririe of two third- 
chwa carriage» which were » perfect 
wreck, eed ell around her lay the 
w,ended sad the dying.

Thb poor worn»» b badly tort,' 
i he ae be beg»» to drew the wound 

ee her forehead, whilst Elb on her 
tea boride the rudecor held np her 
heed; after the beads*, bed been foet

id over the wooed, he proceeded to 
— the broken arm during which op 

glee Marthe regained con eolouinew.

mil* from

■he drill! d haranlf meobanlcally, and 
was ereled at the breakfast-table when 
«he wee rwed by the poetmen-s knock. 
A momeet Inter the wrreot planed e 
letter ee the table.'

Martha took bin her hand and gaped 
at It to If ipell-boond. The head 
writing was that of Edwin. Aieel to. 
■he tow by the poetmarh thet he bad 
retureed to Rlreredale.

The. ran the letter.-—
* My Chauuxo M aotha,—I am 

aoriy not to be ebb to keep my pro- 
mb» of attending you to Mary In bone 
Choroh; but a telegram Irom my pro-
dona ebtw-ln-law ensconcing the
eeAdae lllewe of my unob leased me 
to treed hero by exprtto yeelerday 
eflerooow; never the lew, what b of 
neeeerity debyed need aot to he ae- 
ee—ted ee eot to lake plane; oome 
buck «» eoon ee petofob; the old gen
tleman b really very III, and the In- 
oomparable lente deelree your eerrbe.

* Tour, unalterably.
•Edwin Aixsijx.’

'It b not to bef—ll oarer will be,’ 
told the dbeppototod woman throwing 
down the letter, 'ehall I «well to — 
thw wrotoh Heaeltoo. or «bell I travel 
by the next train P I will start imme
diately. Ter. that ia what I will do; it 
will he delightful to think el hb oom 
lag here eftar I hare left, end without 
e trace of my wherenbooteto guide him 
la hb eeereh; moreover. I ehall not 
Aril Bdwto that he bee turned up; I'll 
give Mm eo piee lor behaving 111 to 
me.’

Aad speedily Marthe pet together 
tor to* belonging,, haring «lipped og 
bar allk dr— and trinkets, exchanged 
Ao former tor e dark merino gown, and 
paying her toll, aha refused all help to 
eartytog hri by h» menai small panel 
ebe — off at e brisk paw, oe her wey 
he Waterloo Bridge.

'* On orrirtog et Wellington etroet die 
todk tor plane to oee of the little rod 
—Bike— wbtoto ply to eed from the 
etattoe, rather I baa me the rtok of 
bring traced by engaging e eeh| eed 
ne reeehtog the station hooked by ex- 
yruea to Twrrd, la—dbg, for safety 
•like, to he» si thet town, teateed of 
Doouiug wroagn to fp**tcf, wqk 
htoabw mile» from Ri vandale.

It will to Impoembfo tor you to 
travel thlthsr to-night.’ raid the sor- 

• A few pennes who hare mwna 
to pey 1er the requisite atteodaoee will 
he luerired. I believe, to a hew» alow 
by. Would you Hke to go there till 
you beer from yoer friend.P'

Martha nodded ae—t, and leoogn la
in* la the yooeg lady who «till —ted 
tor toad on tor bosom, and with her 
disengaged hand moistened her parobed 
Spa. tor I— fsHow-paeeengar to whom 
ebe had gtreo a tew aerî replie» to 
well meant word» of sympathy, she 
looked the gratitude she had eot 
strength to pot torn word».

•1 will write to your friends,’ said 
Elb geetly; ’end ee I ehall seen a 
telegram to Exeter to tall tifoee who 
— egpoottog — that I shall oot be 
with them «R to-171 arrow, I me freely 
tewder my merle* le yoe. I will stay 
with her. sir, till It b neoemary to pro
ceed to «orne hotel to which 1 must 
reel tor the eight, and will — that ehe 
wants tor nothing.'

You ehall go to ae hotel yooeg 
lady,’ said the doctor, handing ber RU 
card, oo which was eograeed tho name 
of Charles Lawfotd. eurgeoo. 'My 
wife will he tnriy glad to receive you, 
end yoo moat be our guest for at beat 

few hours. IMd yon not *y yoe 
Were proceeding to Rlvetedabf be 
added, addroeeing himself to Martha.

Tee, to Hie—dels; to Squire 
AioaHe’,.'

Indeed.' arid the doctor; ' I a* ac
quainted with the Squire, having at
tended him lately for a friend of mine 
whilst he wae taking hb holiday. Well 
now keep very quiet ; your rose, though 
hud, fa not one of the most aerioee, 
•opposing that you have mo to tarsal 
Injury, and thb young lady will, I 
know, — that yoe have all yoo re
quire, aud lu the evening,' he added, 
aow .peeking to EUa, ’ Mil. Lawfotd 
shall eo— and Isteh yoe to oer h 

Then Martha was, by the doctor'» 
direction», conveyed to e —ell too hard 
by. Bib me— paoytog top thither.

The suffering woman wae I 
placed to a dean and eomfortsble bed, 
bwlfo which Elle wetched, adminis
tering to her the eootbtog draught, 
adjusting the pillow be Math the weieg 
heed, eed tendering epany other eer- 
rtoee until tor pi— should be supplied 
la— by » ae—. And whilst sitting 
beside Marthe', bed, EUa, ell i 
solum of the tto thet bed once mb- 
•fated hriwew Imp per en is end 
Atoslle, wrote thet tody respeetieg 
Marthe, giving the address of tor 
fried. Tto Orange, Exeter, et whom 
howto |to was ahoot to atop

— Idee. Bet to*—drop e me— 
wtjeri. Ella; folk to — ef yoerarif, of 
yoer paid parent», eed let me know If
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We need se—sly add thet eto 
written e long eed sap fa eatery letter 
to her father el—tto telegram tod 
hto« dispatched, la order to rrii.ro hb 
mind aad thet of tor mother fanes aay 
anxiety they might to sefferieg on tor 

it; aad It wae drawing towards 
tto afternoon of tto wooed dey of tor 
•toy at Mr. Lawfordl bonis, which she 
was about to boro to tto evening to 
wrier to proceed to that of her mother’s 
Meed at Ex»—, wtoe » boo; 
drove up to tto toe*, ellrittog

It— a wondering remark to to 
lie lady might to who was now 

walk!eg up tto garden that isparatsd 
It bom the high rood.

The servant entered with a card, on 
whloh w— engraved the word» ’ Mrs. 
Aloalle, Rieersdato.’

■ Pray do oot leave the room, Mies 
Lee—.’ told Mrs l.iwford. es Elle 
moved toward, the door with thet In
tention, «d Laura name forward.

Thao extending her heed to 
let—, told she, ’ Allow me to Intrude* 
you—Mr*. Aln.lle—Mlm Lee—. Thb 
yooeg ledy, medeme, fa e surgeon's 
.laugh— ie the true sense of the word, 
She we* one of the pe—ngere to 
unfortunate train, Mil. Aloalle, end 
■he wee courageous .enough to render 
greet emlstaeiw to Mr. Lewfotd wtoe 
he was attending to the hud wound 
y oar meld reoeind, and—'

’ Letter—Lester,' told Laura, aed ehe 
stood tor u moment motion leee with 
lier hand to her forehead, ae If striving 
to recall some memory of the pari, 
with her Hoe soft eyes to—tly fixed oo 
Ella's oowa—sow; ‘fa it, ton It to 
poariblef Ml* Lee— tell — y 
Christian name; say eooMtbiagof yi 
parentage. I bad, many, many years 
ago, deer friends who bore that na 
Happy It would make me to renew my 
old rr—«ship.’

‘My Christian name b Rib, ma
dame,’ and as «he spoke she raised her 
eyre with an expression of half wonder, 
half surprise, adding: ‘I have often 
heard my father tali of a lady named 
Atoalfa, whom he knew wtoe peeo- 
ioing lo a village In Surrey. Ia It 

possible, then, I have" the pleasure of 
ig hb and my mother's old 

lrl-nd I'
Old rooollectious of that eorrowfol 

pent to her life over whloh a roll had 
for ao many years been thrown, surged 
op to the mind of Laura, and passing 
her arm round Ella's waist she kissed 
her tenderly whilst her fooe streamed 
with tears, to the Intense astonish meet 
of Mrs. I-retord, who was only a sim
ple acquaint** of the ledy. from the 
fact of her husband having attended 
the Squire ptofeariooelly.

At length said Laura:
' Yoo muet allow me to claim the 

privilege of « old friend of your good 
It», Ella Lee—; eye, eed ef your- 

aril, for you were much with me to 
arly childhood, though too young 
number me. Now lit ote look 

well at yoo, Ella.' told she, surveying 
the beautiful girl irom bead to foot. 
Ella east down her eyes as Laura «wa
ned every foetoro io her face.

At length Laura again observed :
• Your early childhood gave rich pro

mise far ti;i future, glia. I ooold fancy 
that which yoe thee w— might he- 
come whet now yoo are; hot idle 
would It be for me to toy, however 
much I might ransack my memory, 
that I oae oall to mtod oee feature of 
yoer fair yoqng fane. And eo your 
parents —y well be prend of pee, eed 
I, the ohtldl— widow, who* koto

i from my arme, —y wonder 1/ 
my hoy, long slooe » man, hath, like 
yoo, rlppeed Into personal beauty; but 
of thet «reel peel It ie aot good for me 
to tbleh,’ she added, endeavoring to 
foroe book her^eara ' And new, Ella, 
tell — how tong yoe ere lo —y to 
Exe—, bec»pee f shell write to my old 
friends, and I shall tog pennbsioe to 
tarifa yen to Riverodale, after yoe 
hero spent e tow days et latter. 

Meanwhile Mr. Lawfotd bed lb-

Absolutely Pure.
f twr wmnm A uamu rtty, strength mmé whnliniUMMi Hoi momie*! than Um ordinary fclnda, u aaaaot Maaotd la o*wyat»too wlthtbemel- 

Uteée ef lew tael, ebert weight, ale* ef 
jhhœphat» powders. Mfea%teeaee.

■"“““"-wSrcr.'fr
I el WMmaIc by Mr 
lata T. Hewbery.

WILL CURE OR R1UEV*

ee the Mate ef the 
gorget— toe— toll epee them, whilst 
I» tto dbtenee eppaarad tho melMoeed 
windows el tto hell, refisoHeg tto 
to— brilliant how.

Aed seating be—If oe » greasy 
knoll, ska drew Elb toride tor, eed 
tto let— told tor lefa of fora, oee- 
waling only ope thing, the ee— of tor 
lover.

Thee blushing deeply she drew forth 
the artist's miniature eed pieced It to 
the hand of Leer».

It wee a triitog llheeeea, purveying 
the broad lofty brow, tto targe dork 
eyes, the slightly sqelltoe eoes, 
short upper lip with J— » little < 
et tto eoteer of the month, enough to 
giro e eo—whet haughty express— 
to the ooneleeanw; snob wesftto por
trait « which Leeroh epee were 
earnestly rive—.

It w*s e parting isqumlr to Ella, 
and wae set to a simple locket of 
chased gold.

‘How strangely Ilk»,’ eald Laura, 
after a long panes, during which «to
had el—lively examined the miels- Coaria(1>a Teea/wla-------tore; but for that haeghty lip, whloh Mp6Ct&Cl6S, hyeglaSSBS,

would do for oee of the Ho— of 
Hapeborg. it strikiagly reminds — of

EU» awake until the early maso— 
iff rime, and M* —» rot asleep wtoe 
weed by » fceoefc et tor she! "
— ri right obleek ee the to—

For » momeet she stared eroont 
to » sort of bewilderment, tm Iff» tsrri-

•eweof the ptovlew dey n-----
np* her m—srp, enff «he i
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âeeêee ef ebeeee fell pfoid. breeef— Me ewl 
ene ■——•!■ keen eg eigki eereeefc. later- 
eel free dele ef ieeae, *titEg keliwe Ie

iL-1, iinivutvt i mtnkn n W a w^^a rJ i .''■'"s ' • BtlUMMI—_. TT-iwwOisBeg —w see ptobu. ive Fee—e Feeeeis* 
fat sue third for eer lurfai, Seewe «here* 
far reedttieg New York irefl for uwau

—A—J f- - , ^1.-1 i fffo I, I, , ■ ff I in i A a a a

If M. BAUERLEI* It eo.,
fosat Berav* Irr-—— 

ISBCURITT SVudiiio, . KANSAS CITY.

HaCVARd;s

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

FOB* POWDERS.

James Baton & Go,
MARKET SQUARE,

—FOR—

€rood Tea,
Cheap Overcoats,

—AND ALL KINDS OF—

DRV GOODS.

A HAjPTi -
SeetiiA udChiliA Tobicci

or THff FIN ENT QUALITY,
Hrierimtl torn Tmn Vb*tob U*ri

JKtiy'i Tobacco forisry, WtUr 
Charlottetown.

Seeefal Wkefaeale R^ee. See ms prieee 
see faeyeet ey Owe kef ere eiilneg peg.

*T. B. RILKT.

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !

Syrip Jigs,
Jjj  ■
11 J»iil « *

H W. TATLOBj npro,
■ CAMEB01 BLOCK. ™

JAMES PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 14,1887.

D. A lACKDQiON, LLB.,
ffliun, SOLICITOR,

Notgry Publia, Ae„
Bat Opened hit Late Office,

tleergeUwi, Klig'i CdRRty.

Wtoro he win Attend loprofoerienal 
work, end loan money ee 

Beal Betofo
Oaorpriown, Bor, », lfi»T-«to

let! BhtU ud leeutili

wSS^Sm
in unu

FUR GOODS!
—IN—

Jackets, Dolmanetts, Muffs, Tip
pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 

Caps and Robes,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quilts, Very Cheap.
i

Grey, White ud Bed Ftinneb, Genuine Bargnins.

Ulster Cletàs, lutb Cloths, Dress Deeds, it

A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

Udl*’ and Gents* Underclothing, and e Well- 
Assorted Sleek of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown's Block, Charlottetown, Nov. 90, 1887.

CHEAP

DRY
GOODS

Perkins»
Charlottetown, Not. 80,1887.

Facts that arc Facts.

The largest Best ad Cheapest
STOCK or

READYMADE
CLOTHING

BB SUBI YOU SUIT AT

Sterns

L. E. PROWSE’S
Sign of Ike Great Mg Hat, Ne*t to $

96,1887.


